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As we begin our membership year, we’d like to thank all of PTAs in Area 1 

Gwinnett Council for working hard and pushing through one of the most 

challenging times in most of our lives.  We also want to thank all the local units 

who participated in our 2020-2021 Membership incentive and despite the odds 

they continued in their membership efforts.

Our exceptional PTA leaders have always been the backbones of their 

communities, working to make every child’s potential a reality. In moments of 

crisis, our PTA mission becomes that much more critical. 

Our PTA family members across Area 1 Gwinnett Council have answered the 

call, going above and beyond to meet the educational, social, and emotional 

needs of all students, educators, and families during the pandemic. 

We are grateful to have the best PTA Leaders in the nation.

THANK YOU!



Here’s to all of Area 1 Gwinnett Council units

 Anderson-Livsey ES PTA 

 Annistown Elementary School 

 Arcado ES PTA 

 Brookwood ES PTA 

 Brookwood HS PTSA 

 Camp Creek ES PTA 

 Centerville ES PTA 

 Craig ES PTA 

 Crews MS PTSA 

 Five Forks MS PTSA 

 Grace Snell MS PTSA 

 Gwin Oaks ES PTA

 Henry Partee ES PTA

 Hopkins ES PTA

 Knight ES PTA

 Lilburn MS PTSA 

 Magill ES PTA 

 Meadowcreek HS PTSA 

 Mountain Park ES PTA

 Nesbit ES PTA 

 Parkview HS PTSA 

 R D Head ES PTA 

 R L Norton ES PTA 

 Rockbridge ES PTA

 Rosebud ES PTA 

 Shiloh ES PTA 

 Shiloh HS PTSA 

 Shiloh MS PTSA 

 Snellville MS PTSA

 South Gwinnett HS PTSA

 Trickum MS PTSA

 W C Britt ES PTA



Brookwood ES PTA 

Brookwood HS PTSA 

Camp Creek ES PTA 

Five Forks MS PTSA 

Gwin Oaks ES PTA

Lilburn MS PTSA 

Mountain Park ES PTA

Parkview HS PTSA 

GOOD STANDING RECOGNITION

R D Head ES PTA

Rosebud ES PTA 

Shiloh ES PTA 

Shiloh HS PTSA 

Shiloh MS PTSA

South Gwinnett HS PTSA

Trickum MS PTSA 

Congratulations
For being in “Good Standing” for the 2019-2020 school year.



Brookwood ES PTA 

Brookwood HS PTSA 

Camp Creek ES PTA

Craig ES PTA

Crews MS PTSA 

Five Forks MS PTSA 

Gwin Oaks ES PTA

Lilburn MS PTSA

Magill ES PTA

Meadowcreek HS PTSA 

GOOD STANDING RECOGNITION

Mountain Park ES PTA

Parkview HS PTSA 

R D Head ES PTA

Rosebud ES PTA 

Shiloh ES PTA 

Shiloh HS PTSA 

Shiloh MS PTSA

South Gwinnett HS PTSA

Trickum MS PTSA 

Congratulations
For being in “Good Standing” for the 2020-2021 school year.



In order to be in “Good Standing” a local unit must submit the following to 

council and or state.

• Officers entered into MemberHub

• Audit completed and submitted to council and state office via MemberHub

• Membership dues submitted to the state office via MemberHub

• Council dues paid for the current school year 

• 990 completed with the IRS and proof submitted to council and state via 

MemberHub

As of February 2021 all documents can be uploaded into MemberHub

What is needed to be in Good Standing?



The Great Ask

I ASK that you commit yourself in advocating for every child with one voice by 

encouraging parents and community leaders in becoming a PTA member. 

You are not alone in this endeavor!  As Membership Chair I am here to support you in 

your membership efforts. I will continue to support your council leaders  and district 

leaders with anything membership related.  

Be on the lookout for upcoming Membership Contests and Incentives.  If you have any 

questions about membership you can contact me at

membership@georgiapta.org

So Local Units go back to your schools and ask parents to Join the PTA! 

mailto:membership@georgiapta.org


1. Use the energy and enthusiasm of others — involve parents, teachers, and students on your membership committee to 

help ask parents to join your PTA. Have them hand out membership forms with QR code for online membership purchases.

2. Host a Back School Luncheon for Teachers and Staff. Ask that they join the PTA at the luncheon. Ask the principal for a list of 

teachers and staff and collect payments and hand out raffle tickets to all that join that day. Ask the principal to send an invitation 

with a copy of your membership form and link to your website or MemberHub store. Raffle off school supplies and gift cards.

3. Display membership posters in appropriate places in your school and community.

4. Use MemberHub to send invitations to join PTA throughout the entire PTA school year. Don’t stop asking because your major 

membership enrollment is over…PTA Membership is year-round!

5. Ask to speak for five or ten minutes at a teachers’ meeting. Publicize your year’s activities and encourage their participation and

membership. Ask your principal if they can give those who have joined the PTA a month’s “Jeans Pass”

6. Host a “Back To School Dance.” in-person or virtually, and the cost of admission is your PTA Membership.

7. Send a welcome letter out at the start of the school year. That same welcome letter should be at the front office for 

distribution when a new family comes to register their children, with other PTA materials and a membership envelope.

8. Give special considerations to non-English speaking families. Make translated materials available and be conscious of different 

customs. Add a Bilingual Committee and ask parents who speak the top 2-3 languages at your school to help translate materials 

and be available at PTA events to help translate for your families.

9. Set up a membership table at every school event.

10. Ask your principal to challenge the parents and staff to 100% participation by promising something fun. The principal can move 

his or her desk to the gym or cafeteria for a day. He or she can do a funny dance video for the morning news…the possibilities are 

endless.

How can I ask?



Because of the pandemic, last year was a challenge for all of us but 2021-2022 can and will be different!

This is our opportunity to build back our membership and make it even stronger by providing that personal connection 
between home and school.

We can show our school communities the value of PTA by reminding them how, even during a pandemic, PTA proactively 
advocated for every child with one voice to make sure they had the tools they needed to be successful, whether that was 

returning to in-person learning, learning from home, or learning in a hybrid environment. 

Today, PTA’s role is more important than ever in connecting parents, teachers and administrators, and supporting critical 
school needs. We want every family in our schools to join PTA because we can do more together than apart. 

“Just Ask”

Membership Challenge:

This challenge is easy – all you have to do is “Ask” your new and returning families to join your PTA. For the month of August, all 
units who submit their membership dues to the state office by September 10, 2021, will be entered into a raffle for an “Ice 

cream Social for their school.  All you have to do is “Ask”!   

Don’t forget to….  

Enter your new members into MemberHub 

Link your account to MemberHub for convenient processing 

Ensure that your MemberHub payment is processed by Friday, September 10, 2021 

Ensure that physical checks that are mailed to the state office are postdated on or before Friday September 10, 2021.



• That MemberHub can be used for all of your PTA needs (Entering memberships, sending emails to your members, paying your 

dues, uploading documents to state and more)

• That all elected officers should be paid members of the PTA they serve (No local unit should have “Zero” members)

• That MemberHub training videos can be found on Georgia PTA website.

• That teachers and staff can join the PTA.

• That membership dues are to be sent to the state office monthly and paid to state via MemberHub.

• That PTA relationships is one of the most important factor in growing membership.

Did you know?



We’ve all heard of Murphy’s Law...

“Everything takes longer than you think”. Murphy never joined PTA. 

“Everything costs more than you can afford”. Murphy has never met a  PTA leader. 

“If something can go wrong, it will”. Murphy has never been to a PTA event. 

Make your PTA/PTSA your own!  You know the families that you serve, use what you 

know about them to meet them where they are!  The pandemic may have tried to 

slow us down, but forward we must go! 

PTA is too important to be stopped.



Area 1 Gwinnett Council
We need your continued support in order to grow our 

membership.  We can not do it without you!



Get creative

Get energized

Don’t forget the “Great Ask”

Just get out there and do it the best way 

you can!

Mrs. Metellus

Georgia PTA Membership Chair

membership@georgiapta.org 


